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out before the formal integration of the the Minister himself has done, put the 
college in the New University, the uni• question in its historical context Follow
,,~rsi1y authorities can obviously proceed ins the controversy over the Lockwood 
more confidently with ,the development Report an agreement was reached 
o( the site when their responsibility for between ,the then Minister of Education 
1he future of Magee has been formally and 1he trustees of Magee University 
as!i--urcd. It is thus desirable (or the College. ll was a very firmly-worded 
integration of the college in lho univcr.. agreement and the key part of it staled: 
sity lo rake place as soon as 1.s reason
ably possible. 

I hope and believe (hat this new Dill 
meets tbe wishes or all parries and l 
commend it to the House for a Second 
Reading. One last point. Hon. Members 
will realise thnt rime will nor pcrmjt of 
further stages of this Bill being taken 
in the present Session. Accordingly tltcy 
will see from Che Order Paper that if 
this hon. House gi-.·cs the Bill a Second 
Reading I shall later today be setking 
approval lo a Resolution whlch will 
permit the carrying over oC the Bill into 
the next Session, 

4.49 p.m. 
l\fr. Hume: l m.ust confess lo being 

rather disappointed by the Minister's 
statement today in thn.t l had thought 
that, before we put this Bill through 
1his House, we would have had sonic 
cfoar indication in final and clear words 
about the future of Magee University 
College. because we did have an an
nouncement in June last year about a 
new role which Magee would have in 
terms of the intemntioruil school of 
languages, the institute of regional 
studies, et cclcra, But. of course, lhnt 
statement then pointed out tha.t this was 
subject to the approval and support of 
the Uni,·ersity Grants Committee. 

The Unh·ersity Grants Committee has 
come lo Northern Ireland since that 
statement and ii has reported. and 1 
would have thought that perhaps the 
Minister might have, -through the Minis• 
tcr of Finance, arranged for that TCport 
lo hnvc been made avo.ilnb!c before we 
discussed this matter uxfay. because it 
would be wise far the \..-Ommunity lo 
know exactly wh:u finance is going to 
be available ~o Magee and whether the 
University Grants Committee has ap
proved the June statement. 

There are some matters in the nm 
which one can only regard. to put it 
mildly. as peculiar. In order to clarify 
exactly my objections ro it I should. as 

•-nic University C.oUcgc to be enabled to 
offer c.,nir,lct9 undergraduate courSt:S, inc.lud• 
ing honoun, m a Je:llOll!lble r:angc of subJcds 
in ArtJ (including Economfcs nnd Geography) 
leading to prim:iry degrees of the new uni,·er
sity.'' 

·Following this agreement rhcrc was 
what h11s come to ,be called an arrange
ment between the Academic Planning 
Board for •the New University and the 
trustees, It is important to note that 
when this arrangement was _published a 
lot or us expressed concern at the fnct 
that ii was a woolly•wordcd document 
and that there was nothing definite 
about it. Indeed. some or its phrases 
gave rise to grave doubts as to what 
was intended for the future of Magee. 
But we were assured in a public state
ment by the chairman of the Academic 
PJanning ,Board. Sir James Cook-and 
it is imporrruu to norc his words-tha1 
this arrangement was a supplementary 
arrangement and not intended to super
sede in any way the original agreement. 
AU he was doing was telling us the 
meaning of the word ltsuppJemcniary'": 
rthat it is someching that .idds to. 

White lhcsc public statements and 
assurances were being given, secret and 
confidential documents were circulating 
among the trustees and the r acuity of 
Magee University College. It was clear 
from reading lhc documents that it was 
intended 10 supersede lhc agreement by 
thi! arrangement ·bec3usc the documents 
offered choice A and choice n, as they 
were called. It was said that choice A 
was the agreement reached between the 
Minister of Education and the trustc-:s
and faculty of Magee Unh,•crsily Col• 
Iese. The staff were told thnt ir they 
took choke A 4herc would be no obliga
tion on. the university to maintain num
bers at the college. to channel work to 
the c.oUcge additional · to th::u provided 
for in the agreement, the university 
would be tree to run courses parallel to 
courses provided by Magee to such an 
ei1;tcnt 0$ the uni\>ersity thought fit and, 
more important. then~ could be lnter• 
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[Mr. Hume] 
change of staff and joint use or staff by 
agreement bctw«n 1hu two institutions. 
But there would be no obligation on 1hc 
university to answer any responsibility 
for r,,:dundant members of the college 
stall · 

In other words. they were told that U 
•they 1m:cptcd the agreement entered into 
between the Minister of Education and 
the truslecs there would be no guarant~ 
that the members of the staff ,would 
rob.in their jobs. But it was pointed out 
that if the>· took choice B. which was 
the arrangement. then a totally different 
choice would oo put before &he staff. It 
was said ,that there could be a natural 
running down of (ull~time undergraduate 
work o,·er a period of years. In quoting 
I am quoting the arrangement from 1be 
Schedule to this ·Bill. It was said that 
the university would be under no obUga
.t ion, iC this should happen. to repln~ 
such work by other types of university 
work: the ncademic staff at the college 
would, of course, have ,the same rights 
and rcsponsibil it~ within -.the university 
as a.11 ·th~ other members of .the academic 
stall', and the college protcssors would 
be given university chair.,. II omitted to 
say that the college professors are also 
-the faculty or Magee University College 
which was party to the arrangement. 

So hc:re we had a situation where the 
vice-chancellor of the New University 
was circulating a conijdential document 
to the trustees and staff of Magee 
College which said. "IC you acoepl the 
original agreement we cannot guarantee 
your jobs, If you accept the arrange• 
menl"-whicb is now a Schedule to this 
Blll-"1hcn not only arc the jobs or all 
members of the staff guaranteed buc you 
men who sign this arrangement with us 
will be given chairs in the New Univer~ 
sity." I would regard thac as pretty 
serious and tan111mounE almost to black• 
mail in a serious public maucr such as 
the ru1urc of a university college, Then 
the arrangement was published--

Mr. Speaker. I think that is a bit 
strong. 

l\lr. Hume: Pardon. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Mem~r•s 
charge i, a hit stroog. 

Mr. Hume: I have just, made the 
charge that we had a situation whereby 
people who were parry to the nrmnse• 
menc. as the faculty of Magee College 
.,.,-as, were guaranteed chairs in the New 
University. A document circulated al 
1hc time offered them a choice between 
the agreement entered· into publicly be-
tween the Minister of .Education and ·1hc 
Cncully and trustees-- · 

Mr. S~k~r: I still think the hon. 
Mcmoor should substitute another word. 

Mr. Hume: For which word? 

Mr. Speaker! ••mackmail." 

Mr. llwuc: l would point out thar. the 
same word WllS used by me in a debate 
on Magee on 19-lh March Jast. But J bow 
to your Ruling. Mr. Speaker. I would 
say that undue pressure was exerted by 
the vice-chancellor in this situation. 

Following this nnd following the 
publkalion of 1be arrangement and the 
assurances that this would provide a 
continuing, lasting and c,cpanding role 
ror Magee in the university. we had the 
resignation or a coUego president. Pro
fessor Guthrie, who in a statement 
deplored the lack or any capiral dc,"Clop
ment in 1ho college by ,(he Government, 
the transfer of srail and courses to 
Coleraine, the prospective diminution of 
undergraduate numbers and the Jack 
or a. posi1ivc academic: policy for the 
college. Quite an amount of contro
versy has arisen during the, past year 
O\'Cr the future of Magee. But it was 
somewhat silenced by a statement which 
appc3rcd in June of last year and which 
laid out a possible wle for the collese: 
o sc:hool or jritcmational studies, plus a 
cenlre for advanced studies, including 
an institute of community studies, an 
institute of regionaJ studies and an 
institute of North American studies. 

I was pleased to hear Lhc present pre• 
sidcnt of Magee talking last week about 
the possibilities ohhis institute of North 
American studies. r ,vould have been 
mor.: pleased if ~ had told us wher~ 
the finance was coming from because 
the June .statement said that this pro
posal would probably have 10 de~nd 
.primarily on priva:tely~raiscd finance. 
Tho June statement. as [, hnvc already 
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pointed out. has been subject to. Lba 3J>" compensate any member of the Magee 
proval and support or the Univeisity staff who ·may lose as a result of the 
Grants Committee whose rcport. lunder- change over. l would pofot out to lhe 
stand. is somewhere in the Ministry or Minister that this is fo·dircct contrndic• 
Finance or tbe Ministry or Education. lion to paragraeh 6 of our cclcbrat~ 
So we come to the publication of the :maogcmcnt which shows that the um
first- Magee University College. London- ,-crsily has already accepted full respon
derry Bill which was unaccept:iblc. and siblUty for 1111 the members ot staff and 
which has been replaced by the one that there is no possibility or any re. 
which is before us today. dundancy wbatsoe.wr. Here we have this 

contradiccion where Clause 6 gh-es 1hc 
Minister power to deal with compensa
llon and where paragraph 6 says that 
compensation is not necessary because 
the staff are all being taken over by the 
New University. Can the Minister gh--e 
us his reasons for .including this m:itter 
in the Dill? 

I come now to the key point jn my 
argument. The first Bill has 11 Schedule 
which contains both the agreement and 
1hc supplementary arrangement. In other 
words, it is quite a logical thing. The 
supplementary arr3ngemcnt was supple
mentary io the agreement and with:
out the agreement the supplcmenlary 
arrangement does not mean anything 
because it is supplementary. As Sir 
James Cook said, it does not supersede: 
the agreement or replace it; it adds to 
it. We find in the first Dill. which 
pro\'Cd Ull3cccptablc, both 1he agree
ment and the arrangement, as one 
would expect, and the arrangement is 
described as a supplementary arrange-
mcnt. But when die Minister oC Educa• 
lion produces his em we find lhat the 
agreement bas been dropped. 

The arrangement is no longer called 
a supP.lementary arrangement but is,now 
dcscnbcd as the terms of an arrange• 
ment agreed at a meeting between. the 
Academic Planning Board of the New 
University of Ulster and the 1rustees and 
faeulty of Magee University College. I 
thlnk I nm entitled to ask iand ,to be 
told very clearly why this has happened; 
It confirms the arguments which I have 
put forward previously in Ibis House 
and which have been put forward put,. 
licly about this matter: th3t Ulc whole 
arran~ement .ind the circulation of con
fidcnt111I documents explaining the a~
rangement and- the choices open to tlie 
staf[ and trustees were aimed at wiping 
out the original agreement wbicli at 
least gave a basis or undergraduate 
study for Magee. I should like the 
Minister to explain very clearly lo us 
why this agreement has been left out. 

There arc :i few other points which 
r have to raise on the Dill. The Minister 
has already told us that he docs not 
think very much use will be mndc of 
Clause 6. It gi\"CS the Minister power to 

May I' sum up by saying that my 
confidence in the future .of university 
education· in Derry b:is bocn somcwha1-
sbaken bf the production or this Bill? 
The Minister will recall tl1at the June 
statement was welcomed by myself and 
other Members on this side or the 
House as t>roviding sonie sort of a basis 
for negotiation. This .came after a 
.period when we expressed very strong 
doubts about the intentions behind the 
agreements, the armngcmcnt$ and the 
documents which were circulating in re
lalion to Magee. I am afraid that unless 
the ansv.-er as to why this agreement 
has been drop~ from the: Bill is ~ry 
clear and satisfactory my doubts will 
be intensified~ 

S.03 p.m. . 
Mrs. Dick.son: I -should' like lo welcome 

the fact thcit there wiJI be continuing 
and changing uni_vcrsity facilities for the 
city of Londonderry. I om delighted 
that these facilities will be going to that 
part of Ulster. Vcry·brlcfly I should also 
like to say h'ow much I regret the fact 
that Qf nll·the,hon. Mc.mbcrs. who repre
sent this :area only the hon. Member for 
Foyle (Mr. Hume) i$ p~nt this alter• 
noon to welcome such an important 
Bill. l am afraid that this is something 
which I must deplore and which tbc 
people or that area will deplore because 
this is something which is vital to the 
young l",~ple of Ulster. 

It is only by having educational facili~ 
ties of the very highest s.tandard a\'ail• 
abJc that the young pcoplo can go out 
and take their places not only in Ulster 
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